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r~fiY group granted 
~9~nstitutionality 
by Susa'n Heimann are interested." 
The Student Senate recognized 
the Gay Student Coalition by 
granting it constitutionality Mon-
day night. 
Spokesperson for the newly ap-
proved gay organization, Carl 
Swanson, said some of the · 
group'.s ambitions will be, "to 
acquaint people that we exist, to 
let them know we are here if they 
He said the group is political 
and that it will probably lobby fo; 
equality for gays in jobs and 
housim.r. Speaking of finding a job 
after graduation. hesaid, "See if 
I can, because I'm ,gay." 
During other meeting a~tivity, 
Fran Pacheco, student body vice-
president, said interviews for 
chairperson of the book co-op will 
be held today starting at 2:30 
p.m. in room 305 of the union 
The Senate.passed a motionto 
suryey the reactions of parents of 
out-of-state students to the 
proposed 12.4 percent increase in 
tuition. 
The committee said it will also 
send out letters to students' 
parents urging them to write to 
their state representatives and 
Gov. J. Joseph Garrahy concer-
ning the danger of some colleges 
within the University losing ac-
creditation. 
r~r,;;;---GAYs-----7 
t \ \ 1 i We know you're out there! ! 
, · Why wing_ it by yourself? : 
' Jom us: ' 
t GAY STUDENTS COALITION t t . t 
t Wednesday Evenings 8 P.M. t t Group Room, Roosevelt 4th Floor t 
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